
LIVESTOCK 
FUND
The Kingswood’s Livestock Fund turns your investment in livestock & 
our local farming community into real sustainable change at Kingswood 
through its support of the Legends Fund.

KINGSWOOD COLLEGE

WHAT IS IT & WHO CAN GET INVOLVED:

The Kingswood’s Livestock Fund is a project set up by Old Kingswoodians in our local farming community 
in support of Legends Fund at Kingswood. You don’t need to be a farm owner to get involved, there are 
various ways to support the fund through donations or loans.  To our local farming community, please be in 
touch if you can run weaners as part of your herd.  Donations of cattle to the Fund would also be warmly 
welcomed.
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ABOUT THE LEGENDS FUND:

The Legends Fund is a very unique bursary fund 
at Kingswood. Managed by it’s own Committee, 
the Fund is administered within the spirit of its 
founding: begun originally by a group of Old 
Kingswoodians for the benefit of the children of a 
fellow classmate, the Committee is chaired by the 
President of the Old Kingswoodian Club.

Today, 60% of the Legends Fund’s annual 
distributions are for the benefit of descendance 
of Old Kingswoodians. By supprting the Legends 
Fund you will not only make a remarkable impact 
on a child’s life, who will in-turn enrich the lives 
of those at Kingswood, but also play a vital role in 
Kingswood future sustainability as a school. 



DONATION
Donate cash for the purchase of 

livestock and any direct costs, provide 
free grazing for a selected number of 
the cattle or donate livestock itself.

LOAN
Make a cash loan to the project to 
purchase livestock. Once livestock 

is sold, loan will be repaid within 12 
months, profits go towards the project.

GRAZING & 
MANAGEMENT

Offer grazing at a set fee or provide 
free grazing and management at 

project’s risk.

HOW THE PROGRAMME WORKS:

Calves are placed on farms of supporting farmers 
who include them as marginal additions to their 
existing herds. Once grown-out of fattened, they are 
sold. The profits generated are then returned to the 
fund and the cycle is repeated.  

This model can extend beyond just the purchasing 
of weaners to include the buying and selling of all 
livestock. 

HOW YOU CAN SUPPORT THE FUND

Kingswood College Trust has Section 18A status as a Public Benefit Organisation and is VAT 
registered. Donations from South African taxpayers may be eligible for a Section 18A tax certificate. 
For more information or to participate please contact the Kingswood College Foundation office. 

FUND MANAGEMENT

The Livestock Fund is administered by the Kingswood College Foundation and the Legends Fund 
Committee, which is chaired by the President of the Old Kingswoodian Club.  The Legends Fund 
Committee is responsible for managing the investment and distribution of funds to the College and in 
the Fund itself.
 
Please Note: All Legends Fund bursary awards are made through the Kingswood Admissions Office and 
the Scholarship and Bursary Committee so as not to place Kingswood Section 18 status at risk.
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WHO CAN GET INVOLVED?

You don’t need to be a farm owner to get involved, 
there are various ways to support the fund through 
donations or loans.  To our local farming community, 
please be in touch if you can run weaners as part of 
your herd.  Donations of cattle to the Fund would 
also be warmly welcomed.



Begun in 2012 (and known originally the “Tollie Fund”), the essence of the project saw the raising of weaner 
calves that were cared for and grown out on supporting local farms at a marginal cost, before being sold for 
a profit. Unfortunately, the project saw its end due to the prolonged drought that ravaged the Eastern Cape 
from 2015 to 2021. 

Today the project has expanded to include the buying and selling of all livestock, not just calves, expanding 
the scope and potential of what can be achieved. While the majority of the profits will be invested in 
growing the project, the Legends Fund is the project’s primary beneficiary. 

HISTORY
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“Kingswood is as much part of the Eastern Cape, as the Eastern Cape 
is of it. The ethos and contribution of the farming community at 
Kingswood is invaluable, and with 70% of our pupils coming from within 
the Eastern Cape, there is no better way to honour this than through 
the Livestock Fund.” Carey Hobson, Director of Advancement

LEARN MORE

To find out more about the Livestock Fund or to participate please contact Megan 
Erasmus in the Kingswood College Foundation office:  

Email: legacy@kingswoodcollege.com
Phone: +27 46 603 6614 


